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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
1 Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ B second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilOmeters per hour ______ kph miles per hOUL _______ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
11 Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
bt Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p VI 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= {~ go 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient 0 00= J~". (.1'"' 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi=¥S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP=~S 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
28475 ·4!l 
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SPARK-TIMING CONTROL BASED ON CORRELATION OF MAXIMUM-ECONOMY SPARK 
TIMING, FLAME-FRONT TRAVEL, AND CYLINDER-PRESSURE RISE 
By H AR\,E:Y A. OOK, ORVIl.LE: H. H E:INICKf: . a ncl WILLg~[ H. HAYNIE 
S MMARY 
An inve tigation was conducted on a full- scale air-cooled 
cylinder in orde1' to e ·tablisl/, an ellective m ean' of maintain-
ing mawimum-economy pa1'!c timing with va1'ying ngine 
op mting conditions. TT a1iable fuel-air-mtio runs 1. e1'e con-
ducted in which relation we1'e detenl1fined betw'een tll e 'parle 
timing and the basic facto )" in engi11P 07)eJ'ation, f/a7l1 P-fl'01lt 
t?'aveZ, and cylinde1'-p1'essUI'e 1ise. 
J)ata obtainpd in thi8 in vestigation showed that 1IIa;rillllllll-
economy pade ti1ning occUI'1'ed w hen the (' IYtn le angl of mawi-
mum 1'ate of pre uJ'e 1'i e was 3° A . 1'. O. and that the rrank 
angle of mammum 1'ate of pl' ssure 1'i· and travel of the 
(la1ne front we1'e di1'ectly 1'el atecl. F 01' fuel-air Tatio between 
O.ou and 0 .10, the highest I'ate of flame t1'C!//)el OCClIl'I 'e el 'Loh n 
the cran!c an.gle of mawinllU1n 1'ate of lJres U1'e 1'isp 1Nl· 3° 
A . T. O. The 7J1'eviou ·Zy 11untionecl1'elation m'e signifir({llt 
in fuel 01' ngine investigations in 'Lohich engine opeJ'ating 
v a1'iable allect the park ti'lning fol' max i1num fuel eronomy. 
An in ·trwmellt fo r contl'olling spade t11ning 'Loa ele l'elopNl 
t!wt automatirally m.ainta7l1 NI mawim717n-econ,omy spade 
tim-ing 10ith vU1'ying Pl1gill e opeJ'ating ('on ditions . Th e in-
stl'1[171 ent aho indicated t li p O(;C1lJ"I'en('e of pl'eignitiol1. 
INTRODUCTION 
The main fa ·tor that are con idered in th e selection of 
the park t iming for an enO"ine are fu el economy and knock-
limited pertorman ·e. Th maximum fuel-economy spark 
tim illO' become ' relatively more ignificant when the knock-
li mited p l'formance of the fuel i incr eased. Engines with 
n, fixed spark timing are of len operated under condition 
where a more advanced spark timino' " 'ould give a on-
siderable improvement in fuel e ·onomy. For thi rea on, 
mean of varying the park timing are ometime u ed but 
even then the election o£ the be t spark tlmiJlO' ,,-ith varying 
engine operating condition i a problem. 
In thi s inve tigation conducted at the NACA 1 veland 
laboratory in 19-:1:6--:1:'7, relation between the park timing and 
the ba ic factor in engine operation (flame-front travel and 
cylinder-press ure ri e) were determined in order to establi h 
an effective means of maintaining maximum-economy park 
timing with varying engine operating condition . 
1 he application of the findi ngs in thi investigation afford 
a onvenient means of automaticall y maintaining maximum-
economy spark timing ,,"ith varying eno'ine operating ondi-
tions. \.n automatic spark-timincr-contl'ol instrument i 
Ie crib d in the appendix. 
APPARATUS A D PROCEDURE 
A full- cale air -cooled cylinder wa used in the DE setup 
described in reference 1. The crank ano'le of maximwn rate 
of pre sure ri 'e () ,. was mea Lll'ed on a. diacr ram of time and 
rate. of pre sm e change produced on an 0 'cillo 'cope by the 
signal hom a magnetostriction knock pickup in the cylinder 
head. Timing mark. were p roduced on the oscilloscope by 
mean of ele tric impul e O"enerated in a pair of coil 
mounted on a cal'riao'e neal' the fly,,·heel. The coils had a 
common magnetic Cil'CUjt comprjsed of soft iron cores, a 
permanent magnet, and an ail' o·ap. Steel lugs proje ting 
from the periphery of the fly,rheel pa ed through th ail' 
(rap. The calTiage for mounting the coil t rayeled on a seg-
ment of circular track, whi ch \\'as con 'entric with the fly-
,,·heel. \. pointer on the carriage indicated the ano-ulal." posi-
tion of the coil s l'eJative to eno' ine top dead cenLer. Mea. Ul'e-
men t of () r consisted in moving the carriage until a timin o' 
mark coincided with the pea k on the oscillo cope diagram, 
which indicated the maximum rate of pres lire rise . 
. A pUl'k-controlin tl'ument described in the appendix was 
llsed. The 'park Liming was manuall y controlled in run. 
where () r was held on. tanto Automati c 'ontrol of spark 
timing was u ed in run where the crank angle of pas age of 
the flam e front pa t an ionization o'ap wa. hel l con tanto 
T he ioni zat ion gap con i ted of a . park plug that \\'a 
modified by extending the electl'o les to ion1l a gap 0.025 in h 
wide about % inch in ide the combu bon chamber. 'When 
the ionization gap ,m u ed, the knock pickup wa removed 
from the cy J incler head and the modified spark plug wa 
mounted in its Ila e. The hole for mountin g the knock 
pickup and the ionization crap wa located in front of the 
cylinder midway between the front spark plug and the intake 
valve. 
The ignition system f01" the encrine \ya 0 connecte 1 that 
the magnetos f01" the front and r ear spark pluo' operated on 
one et of primary-circuit contact points. Therefore, the 
park timin o' for the front and rear park ph]O"s wa the same. 
erie of variable fuel-air ratio, con tant air-flow run 
wa onducted with the park timing manually aclju ted to 
maintain (),. con taut at 3° B. T. .,3° A. T. ., 11° A. T . ., 
1 
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and 15° A. T . C. A second series of variable fuel-ail' ratio, 
con tant air-flow r uns was condu ted with the park-timing-
control in tl'ument set to maintain con tant the crank angle 
at which the flam e front pa . ed the ionization O'ap. In the 
second erie of run , the in trumen t \\'a set to give the 
same spark timing at a fu el-ail' ratio of 0.0 5 a were found 
in the first serie of runs. 
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(n) pa r'k timing Illflnulllly contl'oll ccl fOl' onstnnt crank [I ngle of maximllm 
,'at(l of p l ' (' :-;'~UJ' f" ri~(' Or . 
(b ) park timing an to maU cally controlled for con tan t c l'nnk angle o f pa ssage 
or flam e front a t i oni .. a lion gap. 
F IGU llE l.-Compari ~o n of cl1!!in e performan ce with spark timing manuall y 
co n t rolled t o m a inta in constUllt crank angle o f max imum ra te or [l r eSS Ul'c 
ri se Or and wi t h spa rk t iming automati call y con t i' II d to maint,lin con -
stant cmnk a ngl e o f passage of flam e fl'ont at i oniz" ti on gall. (Faired 
curves in fi g .. 1 (a ) andl (b ) a re ame. Huns of fig . 1 (b) w ere con(luct ec1 
with automatic spark- timing contl'ol set t o gh'e nille spark timing at 
fu el -air r a tio of O. 5 as \Va obla ined in run s of fig . 1 (a ). ) 
RE ULTS A JD DI CUS 101 
Data obtained " 'ith spark timing manually controll ed to 
maintain con tant variou crank angle of maximum rate of 
pre ure rise are sho,,~n in figure 1 (a,). Data obtained '\yith 
automatically controlled spark tim ing to give con tant crank 
angle of pa age of the flame front by th ionization gap are 
hown in figure 1 (b). The curve of figure 1 (a) and 1 (b) 
are the ame. The ma tching of the data obtained in th two 
eries of run sho\\'. that Or is constant when the crank ano'l e 
of pa age of the flame front by th ionization gap is con-
stant. Thi re li l t how lhat a direct relation exi sts bet\yeen 
Or and fl ame-front travel. 
The relation of indicated pecifi fu 1 con llmption to Or for 
variou fuel·air ratios i ho\yn in figure 2. (Data were 
extrapolat d to include a fuel-ail' ratio of 0.04.) L ines of 
con tant spad:: timing are a] 0 hO\\'11 . Obviously, spark 
timinO'mu t be advanced to achieve the low indicated pecific 
fuel con umption that are possibl with very lean mixture . 
The data how that, for any fuel-ail' :rati , maximum-
economy spark timing occur when Or i 3° A. T. . Because 
the park-timino'-contl'ol in trument can maintain Or con tant 
at 3° A . T. C., the instrument can be used to maintain auto-
matically max imum-economy spark timino' whell engine 
operatil1O' condition are varied. Thi automatic control of 
park timing can be nsed to advantage in condncting fuel 01' 
en o'ine investigations. 
Two engine or emting variables that have a areat efl'e ton 
park timing for maximum fuel e onomy are (1) the degree 
of dilution of the incoming charge by residual gase and 
(2) the 1I . e of internal coolants ueh a water. These vari -
able were not included in thi investigation; hmyever, data 
in which the relation of exhau t pre SUl'C to inlet-ail' pres--
.-ure was varied (reference 2) and unpubli 'hed data fl'om. in-
ve tigation with variou water-fuel ratio how that the re-
lation of maximum-economy park t iming to Or of 3° A . T . C. 
i. unaffected by these two v,uiables. Data from reference 2 
show that engine peed, compres. ion ratio, and inlet-air tem-
perature do )lot affect the relation. Even when operating 
with on ly one spa rk plug fi ring the same relation exi sted. 
The percentage in rease in fuel con umption 'when u. in 0' 
on stant . park timing 01' con tant Or compared with operati.on 
at max imum-economy park timi ng (01'= 3° A. T. .) is 
, hown i n figure 3. ()o nsbtnt pa,l' k-timing data show large 
vari'ltiol1.' in pe l'c:enhlge increa.'e in fue l consllillption over 
the minim um obtll inable at each fuel-ail' ratio. Operation 
at constant Or re. ll lt in. an almost con tflnt percenl,tge in -
crease. For example, during operation with a, Or of 
11 ° A. T. C. the averaO'e percentaO'e increa e in fuel con-
sumption Ira about 21 ercent (vari.es from 1.-:1: to 2.4 percent) 
over the range of fuel-ai.l' ratios. 
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8. TC Cronk ongle Tor maximum rote 01' pressure rtse, Br , deq A. r.e. 
FIC:URf.~ 2.- R eJntion of jndi cated RpC"('ific fu el ('o n ~lImpt i on 10 'rank nl1~le of rnnx imum rate of 1)I'('~~.;ul'e r ise Or for vad ous f uel-nil' rntios and S[lfll'k tim ings. 
(Cross plot from fig. 1.) 
Th e park-tim ing CUl'ves in figm e '2 show that the t im e 
interval mea lJl'ed in degrees of crankshaft rotation between 
the spark timing and () ,. val'led considerably. This variation 
in t ime (fig. 4) indicates clUlnge in rate of flam e-front t ravel 
01' rate of combustion becau se th ere is a direct relation be-
tween 8r and flam -front ]OC;ltion. 
F 0 1' ach fu el-ail' l'<1.tio, a :p;1l'k t iming exists that g ives the 
maximmn r ate of combustion a. indi cated by the minimum 
time from spade t iming to 8,.. The coincidence of thi.s spark 
liming for maximum rate of combust· ion ,yith the maximum-
e 'onomy : park t iming (8,. = ;-) ° A. T. C.) for mo. t of the ran ge 
of fuel-ail' ratios (0.06 to 0.10) i ·ignificant. The combined 
effect of maximum rate of combustion and proper timing of 
pr essure rise appears to o'ive maximum fuel economy. These 
r esult, are co nsi ·tent ,yith theory in that maximum powel' 
, hould l'e 'lilt ,,-ith COll tant volume bUl'ning at top dead 
centei'. 
The adv ance of the mnximum-economy park timi.ng fol' 
le,lll mix tlll'es (below 0.06) beyond the parle timing for 
minimum time from park to 8,. is probably clue to slow 
bUl'J1 ing dming initial, tages of combust ion causecl by the low 
degree of compression of the charge. 
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(n) Con~tnnt crank a ngJe of ma ximum rale of pressu re ri se, 0,. 
(b) COll tant park timing. 
(b) 
Ji'HlI ' JUJ 3.-P ('l I' ('cntage in C' l'('Ias(' in fuc l (,OIlSlIlIlptioo Oy('lr ili ;lt ohta inrd with 
111ax imull1-eco L1omy spa rk tim ing when fue1-aiL' ratio is val'ied with vurioll. 
. purk timings and crank angles of ruaxjmum rate oC presslire l'is Or" :Ku-
mer 'ial valu£'s jndi<:Ilte spa rk tim ing, drg rees B.T.C. (C ross plot from 
fig. 2 .) 
APPLICATION OF RES LT TO M LTICYLI J ER-E GI E 
OPERATIO 
The metllod fol.' automaticall y con troll ing the spark ti mino-
to maintain con. tant (),. as described for a s ingle- ylinder 
engine can be applied to multicylinder eno·ines. Mugneto-
striction knock pickups in the cylinder head of a multi-
cylinder engine, for example, could b used not only to in-
dicate ,yhen knock OCCllr but also to triggm' an in trument 
for automatically controlling (),.. Then maximum-economy 
spark timing could be automaticall y maintained when the 
-- Constant spark flming t I 
...... ... Maximum -economy spark Imlng 
~ (Br • 3° A. TC) r-z 40 \BG 
~ K5 25 
35 ~ 50 Spark timmg 
~ ~ (deg 8. Tel -45 r4D 
'-35 ~ ~5..:::. f:::" '3D 1 
"-20 
'25 
.os DB .07 .08 .09 .10 .II .12 
Fuel-air ratio 
FlO URE 4.-Variatioll ill crank rotation between spark timing a nd time of 
max imum rate of pressure ri 'e with fuel·air ratio for constant spark timing 
and for maximum·economy spark timing. (ero plot from fig. 2.) 
fuel-air ratio or other engine opemting conditions are varied. 
In addition, the ame instrumentation could actuate a warn-
ing ignal to indicate th(> OCCUl'l'en e of pl'eignition. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The following results were obtained from experimental 
data on a full-scale air-cooled cylinder in the inve tigation 
of the relations between maximum-economy park timing, 
flame-front travel, and cylinder-pressure rise: 
1. Maximum-economy . pad;: timing 0 ulTed " 'hen the 
crank angle of maximum rate of p res. UL'e ]'i . e was 3° A. T. C. 
2. Maximum rate of pres 'lIre ri se and' the travel of the 
flame front were directly related. 
3. For fuel-ail' ratios bebyeen 0.06 and 0.10, the highest 
r ate of flame travel occlllTed when the o1:lll1k ano'le of maxi-
mnm rate of pressure ri. e was 3° A .T .C. 
4. An in trument for controlling spark timing 'was de-
veloped that automatically mai.ntai.ned maximum-economy 
park timing with varying eno'ine operating condition and 
in'c1icated the occurrence of pl'eio·nitioJl. 
AIRCRAl"'l' ENG lNE R ESlO: ARC l ( L ,\BORA'l'ORV, 
NATIONAL ADVl ORr COl\[ilnrJ'lO: l~ FOR 11,.J~RON,\ U'l'JCS , 
CLlcvm,AND, OIlJO, Noven be)' Bf2, 191,.{J. 
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SPARK- TIMI TG CO T'fROL FOR MAXIMUM-ECO OMY TIMING 5 
APPENDIX 
DESCRIPTIO OF SPARK-TIMI TG-CO TROL INSTRUME T 
The automatic pal'k-timinO' control (fig. 5) onsists of 
byo part : The control unit, " 'hich contains the trio'ger cir-
cuit and ampli fier, and the servo unit, which contains the 
magneto-breaker plate d riven by a motor, a po 'ition trans-
m.itter, and limit switches. 
The br aker pIa te i remo \'ec1 from the magnelo alld mount-
ed on a 'haft, which j aline 1 with the magneto cam haft 
but is not coupled to it. The shaft on which the breaker 
One phase of the motor i energized directly from a 110-
volt alternating-current line. The second phase is energized 
by the output of a tandard commercial amplifier, which 
utilizes a vibrator to convert a direct-current input signal 
to alternating current before amplification . A selector switch 
determines which of two available signals (manual or auto-
matic) is to be fed to the amplifier. Both input signal are 
of the order of 10 millivolts direct current. A fixed "buck-
plate i mounted is driven by a L\\'o-phase induction motol' 
through a worm gear and wheel with a l'eduction ratio of 
100: 1. The position transmittel' is driven directly from 
the motol' shaft UU'o ugh a pur gear with an over-allreduc-
tion rat io of 6: 1. An arm on the breakel'-phtte shaft actu-
ates l imit 'witches at both extremes of travel of the breaker 
plate. The servo unit is bolted to the under side of the 
maO'neto mounting pad. 
ing" voltage of the same order of magnitude, that is, 10 
millivolts, opposes the input signal. 'iVhen the input signal 
equals the bucking voltage, the amplifier output is zero; 
therefore, the motor is at re t an 1 the ystem is at balance. 
Manual control of park timing i achieved by varying the 
manually controlled battery voltage above or below the 
bucking-voltage level until the desired park timing is 
reached. 
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Automatic control of park timin rr i achieved by mean. 
of a th)Tatron trigger clr ·ui t . The circuit (fi o·. 6) con i ts 
e entially of a vacuum tube (6J5, t r iode) in serie with a 
thyratron (884). The thyra tron j 'hunted with a 50,000-
ohm 1'8 istor, which complete the erie ci rcuit through the 
triode when the thyratl'on i xtinrrui h e 1. I n normal op-
eration the thyratron i bia ed below it firin g I oint. Dming 
the time of pa age of the fl ame front, the ioni zation gap in 
the combu t iOll chamber bl'eak 101\'n and applies a po itivc 
firing voltage on the grid of the thynttron allowing the thyra-
tron to on duct CUlT nt. An ngine-chi ven s'witch et to close 
momentarily at about 100° A. T. . applie a negative im-
pul se Lo the grid of the tri ode (hiving it to cut -off, whi ch 
breaks the circuit and ext ing ui -h es th e thyratron. The 
trio Ie co nduct cu rrent a ' 'oon as the biasing switch opens 
an 1 the ircuit r etul'll to normal operation. 
110 V a c 
M 
s. 
o 
S, 
A, Comm rcial amp lifier with vib rator that co n ver(~ (Ii recl-cur rent inpul signal 
to a l tC'l'natin g cu rl'ent 
G, I on ir,ation gap in combust ion hnmb r 
I , Indicatol' (position t l'an sm i tter) 
M , Two-phase induction motOl' de i "ned to operate w i th com mercial 8m l) IHi I' 
0, 'l"1ermina ls for oscil lo cope ( used for testing ollel'ution of jn t r ument) 
Sw i tch s 
S I. Pow(lr to tran .. formpr 
S ,', Grid ha i s "olta;:c fOl' th)'l'Atron (8 4 ), second circu it of doubl c-pol e switch 
S", Power to Amplificr and motor 
S"' , Bl'itl;:c cil'cu it . second <:il'cuit of loubl -po le switch 
S3. Vowe l' to in (licatol' and S,.' 
Sa', HI'id;:(' l'i,·ctlit. "~cond 'ir 'u i t of dOu IJI~ - p Ie ~w il '1, 
S o Sel ('tor for automatic 01' manual control of svark timing 
S" En'ine-dl'iYen witch set to c10sc mom ntal' il y at approximatel ), 100 0 
.\ . T . C. 
S O, L imi t. witch fo l' maximum spa rk a(l vance 
S" Limit switch fo r min imum s[ a l'k advance (indicates OCCU l'l'cn ce of p rc-
i gnition ) 
1,'IG In; G.- Electric cil'cui t (or 'ptll'k - timing-(:O lltrol i nstrument. 
ucce siye firinrr a nd extingui "hing of the thyratron pro-
duce a quare-,yave voltage of con tant ampli tud acro 
a 10,000-ohm resistor in the cathode cil' lIi t of the thynttron. 
The length of tim e during whi ch the thyratron conducts cur-
rent depends upon the point at whi ch i is fired by the ioniza-
tion O'ap; therefol'e, the width of the po itiv portion of the 
cycle i a fun ·tion of the position of the maximum rate of 
pre sure 1'i e. The direct curren t that re nlt fl'om fil tering 
the direct-cll l'l'ent quare ,yave is the second of the two ignal 
that may be fe 1 into the amplifier s. 
The input polar ity and the diredion of rotation of the 
motor are lIch that a the ionization gap tend to break dO" 'n 
ooner, the spark i l'etarded until the point of maximum 
ntte of pres lIl'e l'i e return ' to its original po ·it i OIl and the 
system is r ebalanced. onversely, as the O'ap tend ' to break 
down later , the puk i ad l'allC:ed until bahmce is l'estor ed. 
Limit ,yitche 0 open the plate cir cuit of the propel' power 
output tube of the nmplifier that motor travel in either direc-
tion i restricted but the motor can revel' e an 1 travel in the 
oppo ite direction. The e limi t Iyitche also control wal'l1-
ing light on the in strument panel. The warning light, Iyhich 
ho"'s that th e spark timing is fully retarded, tall be used 
to indicate pl'eignition of th eng in e. 
The fun tioning of th e instrument as a preignition indica-
tor is Iossible becau when pl'eignition occur the cr ank 
a,ngle of maximum rate of pr e. ure rise {)r is a,dl·anced con-
s iderably and the park timin o' no longer control the time 
of combu tion. The in trument for eontr ollin rr the spark 
timing therefore act to retard the spark and Iroceed to the 
limit of its tr avel. The r eaching of thi limi t i in licat d by 
the warning irrnal (a li rrht marked "preignition·' on the in-
trument, fi 0- . ~) , 
park timing is ho\I'11 on the instrument panel by the 
position indicator. ,,-hich is elect l'i cally driven by the po ition 
tran 'mi ttel' gearecl to th e motor shaft.. 
Ori g inally the thyratron ,ya to be trig.;erecl by the out-
put of a magneto, tri tion-type knock pickup; hOI\"ever, thi 
method wa not u e 1 because it necessitated u. e of an 
additional amplifier. If the knock pickup were u ed, the 
in strument ,yould be lil'ectly controllecl by the era,nk angle 
of maximum rate of p re ure 1'1 e. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) a.re shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _____________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= <./.cS 
(rolling) (pitchmg) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bo1 nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y---.Z RolL _______ 
'" 
u p 
Z---.X PitclL _______ 8 v q 
X----+Y Yaw ________ if; w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 5. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
plD 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= :nt 
pnLF 
Torque, absolute coefficient Go= 9D5 pn 
p 
0, 
Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~D5 
pn 
Speed-power coefficient=~~~ 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps = 2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

